In the planar crystal growth region, all crystals are Identically double plates. Except for thick plates, the growth takes place preferentially on the larger plate. If the upper plate grows slower by moisture blocking (Fukuta et al. 1982a) , It is likely that the crystal turns over because of the Instability of attitude at some point (lwal 1983).
· The Crystal Mass
The early free fall study In a static chamber (Fukuta * Coneaponding author addrea: Norlhlko Fukuta, Univ.
of Utah, Dept of Meteorology, Salt Lake City, UT 84112-0110; e-mail: nfukuta@atmos.met.utah.edu 1969) Identified two mass growth rate maxima, one at around -8°C and the other at around -17°C, which correspond to column and plate crystals, respectively. A recent supercooled_ tunnel study with WL w 0.1 g m-1 under atmospheric pressure p = 1010 hPa confirms the existence of the same two maxima but at about -8 and -15°C, respectively.
These growth rate peaks correspond to minima of the apparent density. Also, at around -10°C, Initially a mass growth rate minimum Is observed to appear which rises up to become a maximum under high liquid water content (Fukuta et al. 1984) In support of the earlier theoretical prediction (Fukuta 1980) . This peak appearance is associated with -10°C fall velocity maximum as shown later, and confirms a mechanism switch over from diffusional growth to riming growth.
The time dependence of Isometric crystal mass (see Table 2 In Takahashi et al. 1991 ) falls almost to that of Maxwellian crystal growth with constant axial ratio, or t
However, the mass within 1 min of growth time Is smaller. The mass measured by Ryan et al. (1978) and Michaeli and Gallily (1978) are much lower apparently under the Influence of growth competition which Is common when too many, large crystals grow together. This slovmess of observed growth rate for a small crystal compared with Maxwellian rate was first noticed In the static chamber experiment (Fukuta, 1969) and Indicates possible Influence from accommodation coefficients for heat and vapor exchanges (Fukuta et al. 1974 ).
The crystal mass at -10°c up to 30 min of growth time for WL = 0.5 g m-3 falls below that of WL = 2 g m-
3
Indicating the onset of graupeVhail growth by riming [cf.
( 11 )i The variation was divided into three growth stages, I.e. vapor diffusional growth, transitional growth and graupel growth.
The Crystal Pimensjons
The most enhanced shape appears at about -5°C for column and at about -15°C for plate with Isometric shape between -7 and -10°C after 10 min of growth. The two fall Yllocity minima, at about -5 and -15°C, respectively, correspond to the mass growth rate maxima, and a fall velocity maximum first discovered by Neubauer (1979) and Fukuta (1980) at -10°c is related to the growth rate minimum due to formation of isometric crystals with smali surface area.
The time dependence of the fall velocity of growing crystal under liquid water content WL ~ 0.5 g m-3 are convex upwards, but the fall velocity at about -10°c is approximately 1. 7 times faster than that for other temperatures. The fall velocity of dendrltic crystal within 5 min of growth is almost equal to that of isometric crystals, which is probably ascribed to the existence of the mass maximum at -15°C. The rate of velocity increase at -15°C gradually slows down due to dendrltlc growth. The convex upward general time dependency of the fall velocity remarkably reverses at around -10°C under high liquid water content to become concave upwards.
3. DISCUSSIONS B. Correctjons due to shape, co-existing cloud droplets, and crystal fall For a non-spherical shape, Jeffreys' analogy of electrost8tic field applied to ( 1) by replacing r with C, the electrostatic capacitance.
Co-existence of cloud droplets in the vicinity of the ice crystal makes dm/dt larger by a fog factor (Marshall and Langleben 1954 
where Sc=v/D is the Schmidt number, R.=(-w)d/v the Reyllolds number, d the diameter and v = l')lp., p. and 11 being the density and dynamic viscosity of air, respectively.
Hence, the Maxwellian ice crystal of nonsphericll shape and falling in an environment of supercooled cloud may be expressed as 
where V is the crystal volume, the integral form of (1) for a fixed environmental condition and constant Pc with r = O att = 0, gives r ex t 112 , or m "' r3 ex t312.
For a given axial ratio near unity or C • r, (9) holds for
Maxwellian crystals.
•
' " TI Takahashi et al. (1991) discussed the fv term. The ventilation effect becomes significant for dendrites and sectors but is not evident for a needle crystal, suggesting that the characteristic laigth of the ftow field, even around the needle crystal, Is along the a-axis. Dendrltlc growth may be due to the ventilation effect; In the static environment, the growth 11 observed above several percent of supersaturation with respect of water (Kobayashi 1957; Hallett and Mason 1958) . Also, the effect was not evident for the Isometric crystal, although the crystal falls faster and receives more ventilation.
The obserwd mass of small crystals Is smaller than that of Maxwellian crystal. It may be explained by the effects of a and y.
For riming growth of a spherical graupel, one can estimate the mass_ as a function of time by Integrating (7) under constant E and Newton's . parabolic law for fall velocity 
B. The crystal shape and dimensions
The crystal dimensions are apparently decided by the surface processes with the Influence of crystal fall In a given environment, and the Nakaya diagram of growth habit in a stationary environment provides some information. The diagram determined In a steady state field of supersaturation (SWoboda 1981; Fukuta et al. 1982b; Wang and Fukuta 1985) differs from that obtained In a nonsteady state fteld by Kobayashi (1957 and 1961 ) .
The main difference may be found below water saturation.
In observation, smaller crystals possess less enhanced shape, suggesting that they are close to spherical. This Is probably because the Maxwellian vapor ftux Is proportional to r 1 (Fukuta and Walter 1970) , and this high ftux In spherical symmetry activates the growth mechanism of both prism and basal planes to establish a shape near spherical. For large crystals, on the contrary, the vapor ftux becomes gentle and, under the condition, the difference of deposition coefficient between the basal and prism planes leads to crystal shape development and enhancement. Observed data show that dendrite structure that lowers apparent crystal density does not start for some time from the beginning of the growth.
For a Maxwellian spherical Ice crystal, r or ttll, or (9) holds. Ha.Yever, for crystals with axial ratios significantly deviated from unity such as those around -5 and -15°C, the exponent of the time function Is larger (Takahashi et al. 1991) .
C. The fall velocltv and the fall distance
Under a given environmental condition, the fall velocity of a small sphaical crystal, We, obeys the stokes law: (12) where 11 is the dynamic viscosity of air. Such a small crystal, excluding the very early stage of growth where the diffusion kinetic effect for mass growth rate (6) and the Cunningham correction for fall velocity have to be considered, grows practically as a Maxwellian crystal by vapor diffusion. Then from (12) and (9), we can expect (13) The calculated proportionality constant In (13) is 1.5 times larger than the experimental value probably owing to the difference of the drag coefficient between the sphere and the actual Ice crystal, as pointed out by Takahashi and Fukuta (1988) . Neubauer (1979) and Fukuta ( 1980) reported that the fall velocity at -15 °C WIS largest for 20 s of growth. This supports the above view that small growing crystals are nearly spherical. The maximum, however, subsequently disappears due to the development of aerodynamically high resistance shape or dendrites.
Since -w = dz/dt, z being the vertical distance after lnteg[ltlon from t = 0, z = 0, (13) yields -z or t2 or wt (14) The second mode of growth for atmospheric Ice crystals Is the riming. Graupel and hail are typical examples for the· mechanism, and their fall velocity Is given by (10). Since m °' r' for a constant p, under the given environmental condition, from (10) an~ (11), (15) D. Apooarance of fall velocltv maximum at -10°c
The -10°c fall velocity maximum discovered In the present series of studies opens up a window of graupel/hail evolution and suggests a possible origin of fast falling crystals required for ~ce crystal multiplication (Hallett and Mossop 1974) . So, the mechanism of the development was investigated (Fukuta 1980); a small spheroidal ice crystal of rotation was allowed to grow for a given period of time under a fixed axial ratio, and the relationship between the fall velocity (Fuchs 1964) and the axial ratio was examined. The fall velocity function after the growth showed a maximum when the axial ratio 11 unity or a sphere. Thus, the fall velocity maximum at -10°C was shown as the consequence of Isometric crystal growth at the temperature.
Empirical equations backboned with analytic equations for measured data are available (Redder and Fukuta 1989 and . Takahashi et al. (1991) provide some empirical relatlonahlpa among more recently determined parameters.
Ice Crvstal Growtb Kinetics In Plfferent Cloud
Eny!ronments For diffusionally growing, Isolated Maxwelllan ice crystals, from (9) and (14), we have m"' (-z)M, or -z"' t2"' Wc 2 "' m 413 .
(16)
For riming groYt'lh of graupellhall, from (15) and (11) with m oc r3, we havt! • m OC w, 1 (17) suggesting that, for the growth Into graupel/hail, the fall velocity la one of the key factors for embryo crystals to satisfy. Then, it is clear that the -10°C fall velocity peak la highly advantageous for triggering the riming growth of graupel/hail. Furthermore, the relationship (11), m oc WL'• explains the importance of high WL In clouds for triggering the graupel/hail process, and such a condition is more frequently observed in sum!!'ertime convective clouds. Considering that p 9 and E probably remain nearly constant, one can detect another relationship from'( 11 ): m °' P.-
3
• This is to say that where the air density la low, like in the High Plains of the U.S., graupel and hall are easier to grow. The low density air can warm up by a given amount of heat for phase change to cause a larger increase in buoyancy. The resultant updraft also makes the available (or effective) fall distance of ice crystals larger In summer convective clouds.
In a short fall distance, which is generally found In winter clouds, the diffusional mechanism carries a larger ice mass downwards, and the mechanism becomes dominant. Whereas, after some distance of fall, the graupel/hall mechanism begins to carry a larger mass. Such a long effective fall distance la normally available only In summertime convective clouds, i.e., the graupellhaH growth is favored in summertime convective clouds of fast updrafts. The croaalng point between the two curves will shift to a shorter growth time and, therefore, the shorter fall distance when WL increases, making the graupel/hail mechanism occur more easily.
